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' " '  " i  l ~r SALVAilOI DESTi{OYEO 
South American City of Sixty 
• ' Thousand Demol i shed  
By Convulsion 
San Juan del Sur. Nicaragua: 
San Salvador, capital of th~ re- 
public of-Salvador, •with a popu, 
qation of more than 60,000, has 
.been destroyed. Complete details 
• : a.q to the manner  in which the 
city Was' wiped out have not been 
receded, but it is regardedas 
certain, that its " " • " ° ~ts demohtmn 
was the result of an earthqiiake 
or volcanic eruption.: 
. . . . .  The Conscription Issue 
: •Ottaw a, June 8:--Lauriet~ re- 
fuses.to join in the coalit~off pro- 
posed by? Premier Borden, the 
conscription policy being the 
stumbling-block. The premier's 
:. selective conscription and coali- 
tion policies were endorsed by the 
Conservative caucus, and the 
government will go-ahead. :being 
assured of a conscription majority 
of at least 35. An  attempt will 
'be made to form a coalition go#- 
/ _ eminent giving representation to 
o -o  • 
consCrxptmmst Liberals. 
ti : Alberta F.~ections 
,~ . Calgary, June 8:-- In the gen- 
t:, " -eral prQvjncial-election yesterday 
!] ?~he :Li[~e~als' were '~ ~b~iirried ~/~{) 
. " power.. Wiih.-38 seats against 18" 
ill ' . for  the the Conservatives.' 
][] :. ,,,~r:::: Tw0]talians giving,the names 
B " :p f  :Dominic Delcouch ~nd Alvon 
Nicolini appeared bef0re r~agi§- 
,~trate Hoskins yesterday,, charged 
with supplying liquor to Indians. 
They pleaded not guilty, but  the 
i •-police produced conclusi~'e vi~ 
"= :dence against hem,and Delcouch 
" was fine d $250 or five months' 
I imPrisonment, while Nicolini.who 
plaYed a si~condary part in the 
" matter, ~/as fined.. $I00 or two 
months in jail. • - The district 
• •authorities are determined to 
.. stamp, out the evil of supplying 
~ f liquol;t.o natives, if.the penalties 
prescribed" by the law will avail. 
1 
• i . Th.  ro. 
At  awell-attended meeting of 
' the Hazelton Red Cross executive 
i on  Tuesday evening vacancies 
" ' (/ '  ~'ere filled by" tbe election\ of 
I Mrs. Chas. Reid as 2nd'vice-pres- 
.":, ,~  3rd vice president, and .bY com- 
-:~>~! ,~; b!ning the offices of secretary 
,~:,: and  treasurer, pro tern. Mrs. 
' "~  ~ $ ' ~ r' " • Off no, Mrs. Sealy, and Harry 
I BRITISH ADVANCING IN BELG!UM 
TAKE SIX THOUSAND PRISONERS IN ONE DAY... 
LOf]AL NEWS PARAfiRAPH$ 
Items O[  Gener~ Interest Prom 
Hazelton and Sm'round, 
ing District 
At. Harris returned from O~ven 
CANADA'S CONSCRIPTION ME 4SURE READY Lake on Thursday." Capt. Gilmore, of the Hazelton 
. ~--- ~ . . ~ Hotel, is visiting Victoria.' 
'London: The number of pris-, swept over the heights dominat- attacks between St. Quentin and Dr.  Stone, of Vanderhoof,:was 
[among the week's visitors. 
oners captured by th~ British ing the pIMn of Lille and threat- La.Fere we~'e repulsed. 
since the beginning of the new 
drivein Belgium yesterday has 
reached more than 6000. No 
estimate of  the number of guns 
captured has yet been made, but 
several German batteries were 
captured intact. Prisoners say 
scores of German guns were des- 
troyed by the British bombard- 
ment, 
German losses in counter-at- 
tacks-%,were appalling. Three 
counter:attacks delivered by the 
enemy in great force last night 
were broker up. B~rlin admits 
the retreat :of troops opposed to 
the British. " . ' 
: :,iOur~aerml-operations.. over BeN 
. . . . , 
glum continue. Three .enemy 
planes .were put out of action 
near Dixii~ude. 
• Vast n_umbers of German tro~ps 
are being rushed forward by. 
EIindenburg in an effort to stem 
the British advance; which has 
GALLOWAY FOR ] 
, ,  THIS  D ISTR ICT  
Victoria, June 4~--:rhe fir.qt of] 
the, dis1~ridi~ engineers to be ap~ I 
Pointed,under the Provisions 0f / 
the mineralsurvey act of the late' 
session has been named by the 
goverriment. Mr. John D. Gallo- 
way,-- assistant mineralogist in 
the department here  for some 
years, a competen~ mining en- 
gineer.and a graduate of McGill, 
has been appointed engineer for 
the northeastern mineral survey 
district, which ,comprises the 
mining divisions of Omineca, 
Peace Rive~ Cariboo .and Ques. 
nel, with headquarters at Hazel- 
ton. 
The act divides the province 
into Six disti'icts, for" which: up- 
ens" to sweeP the Teutons from 
the great, industrial section of 
northern France. 
Ottawa: The conscription bill 
is ready. ~l'heL~e will be no regis- 
tration, everyi man between 20 
and 45 being,presumed ligible. 
Those who dolnot report to the 
exemption boards will be consid- 
ered eligible to serve and will b~ 
subject o call. Wide powers will 
be given to_non-partisa n exemp- 
tion boards torelieve those whose 
services in Canada are essential. 
Udine: Austria has made a 
formidable concentration of men 
on the.ltaliah..£rbnt bY withdraw- 
ing forces from the :Russian line:. 
2~he Italians are now confronted 
by two thirds of the entire Aus- 
trian army• 
Paris: Heavy'fighting contin- 
ued throughout the night below 
St. Quentin.. German infantry 
required by the-act, assist tl~e 
prospectors-.bv ~i furnishing" them 
With. heeded information, bxam- 
ining and testing •their samples 
of ore, report upon the necessity 
or btherwise and. cost ..of roads, 
trails, etc, and direct drilling 
operations under the govern- 
ment's plan 0f\testing mineral 
properties, etc. . 
Hen. Mr. Sloan, minister of 
mines, sta~ed that he considered 
'the department: fortunate in be-. 
ing able to secure the services of 
a man so eminently qualifie d to 
fill theposition.as Mr. Galloway. 
Co. 
Judge' Young arrived from 
Prince Rupert on Wed.nesdayand 
in the evening, held a sitting of 
the-county court to. try various 
suits for wages; e1~c., against 
%ondon: General Pershing and 
~taff have arrived, escorted by 
American destroyers. They re- 
ceived a hearty welcome. 
Churchill is now chairman of 
of the British air board. 
One hundred American aviators 
have arrived in France. 
A revolt:which as broken out 
in Bohemia is regarded as most 
~fortunate for the Allies, as it will 
expose to the Russian pacifists 
the true state Of affairs in the 
Teutonic nations. 
New York.: Britons in the U. 
S. are making a rush to enlist. 
The New Ygrk office was swamped 
called upon for Iffelp. Canadian 
recruiting" offices have been opo.n- 
ed. in St. Paul'and Minneapolis. 
Detroit: Henry Ford has dis- 
charged all employees between 
21 and" 31 who could not show 
registration cards. 
PRESENTATION TO 
MR. AND MRS. ALLEN 
On Wednesday e~ening the 
people of I:I~zelton tendered a 
farewell dance to District Forester 
R. E. Alien and his family, on 
the eve of their departure for 
Pr~nce Rupert', a large crowd 
attending to make the sendoff 
successful. The chief feature of 
the affair was the presentation, 
on behalf of the citizens, 'o f  a 
handsome cabinet of table cut- 
lery, which was accepted by Mr. 
Allen in an appreciative address. 
All present united in good wishes 
to  the Allen family, which has 
been one of  the most popular 
in .Hazelton fo r  the last four 
years. Under,the direction qf 
Horace DuHamel, dancing con- 
C. V. Wright spent the holiday 
at the Roeher.de Boule mine. 
Some good strings of trout.are 
bein~ taken from the Skeena. 
Chas. Barrett, the Bulkley 
rancher, was here on Monday. 
J. H. Cop]ey, of Vanderhoof, 
was among Tuesday's arrivals. 
C .  L. D. Maxwell. operator• at 
Second Cabin, came in yesterday. 
Jack Frostwas the winner of 
the watch drawing at Sargent's 
today. 
Miss Colwill, of the Hospital 
staff, is visiting Mrs. Fakeley st 
Meanskinisht. 
D. B. Morkill, the surveyor, is 
expected to return from Vancou- 
ver on .Wednesday• ~- 
George Jennmgs returned this 
week from a prolonged-viSit-to 
thenorthwesterwstates.- "::: ...... 
Lieut.-Col. C. W. Peck, of the 
- . % .  o~ Canadmn Scottmh, has  been 
decorated with the D.S.O. 
D.P.  Wardrop, who has been 
on the government telegraph line 
for some months, returned to 
town this week. . . ._ 
H .  N. Wright, of the provincial 
audit staff, is making one of his 
regular official visits to the gov- 
ernment offices here• 
A party consisting of w.  B. 
Steele, D. L, Purvis, Gee. Hauk  
and Ken. ~ Morrison is preparing 
to leave for Mans0h creek~ " 
Misses Ward  and Wentzel and 
Messrs. D0nohoe and Welch were 
weekend visitorsat the Barrett 
ranch,, returning on .Tuesday. 
H. M. Beach is expected tear -  
rive from Ottawa shortly~ to re- 
sume work onthe KiidareProp. 
erty in the Manson Creek camp. 
J.' J. O'Neill. anoted geologist 
andexplorer.is hero with aDarty 
of assistants, to make a detailed 
geological survey of the campfor 
the Dominion bureau of mines. 
The Silver Standard isshipping 
twd more cars of, silver-lead ore 
- Tayldr•...were., lected members of pointments, • will. be made;'.:'but., E. P.~ Spalding, who for some tinued until a iat~ hour. Tasty to the Seibysmelter, returns:from 
. the: executives w i th  the excephon of Mr. Galls- ~time operated the Amargosa prop- refreshments were serverd by the the previous Shipment o i;hd San 
A further, sum of $90 was waY .there will be no further erty uhder bond. Judgment~-htdies. Francisco reduction works having 
I ortle red/~sent to headquarters, appointments made for some . . . . . .  *~..~, --,-,r^,,i-.-~+e h, ~QA00 _. _ : . ' . . . .  .r' been satisfactory., ,  " . 
~ Safisfadto~Yl/Tel~orts were p re-ltime;~.iti~'stated~/ Notthat l thd w~e~g: :~is~er~n'~avo' r0~t~e ' New~iystemWor'king ,A :~:Mahson, :gLA~f0r th i s  
sb~ted bYi~o~ittees ' The gO'r- mlfiister 6f~ni6es has.hotreceived i . . . . . . .  T ~_: ~?_ _ = :__. ~ The  new phone system is now i~; .." ?':' ' ' '~  ? ' '  -- i. ~ 
~• ~ . . ~ . . . •  .,,,: : . • ~r ~ "'~; • '•.• . ,  . . . .  ~.~ . . plain~lHS, wn?were vepresen~eu , '~ : ' . .  • . , •  ' ,  ~ l U l S l ; r l c c ,  came,up  ,iTem ' t'l'lnce •
• menv comrmttee is rpa~ing a appdcafions xor ~nepomdonsiror, ~_ -- !,  ~,__~_~', • m perfect wormngoroer,  soxar l , .  .... r~ .~_ ....: ~: • : . ,  , • • ,~• ~ • ,. .... ' ' " oy e~• M~, £U~U~SUn.' r . . . . . .  " " .... ~uper~ on weunesuay~ 0 a$~enu~ ~, 
• " specml appeal .for socks to be as a matter.0f fact, a. perfect . / . ~ .. • ' • , ~ as the town exchange mconcern-[ " " r- i c ~--. ' " -' ' ~ ' • . •., ~ ., ..,~,.........• . •. ~ , • . . .  •~ ~. . . . . .  ,------- . . . .  ~ .... •~, ~ . .~ • . counl;y cou ~ n nls prolegslonal . 
, , '.,cpmpleted byJu ly  1, asan  extra[deluge of applications havebeen • ~.  Method~t  Church : ed, .~lnd the construchon staff Is[~ ,, Ht ; "~e ~e#ur~e a %.` .,iz^ ~) 
) ,:' " " • .e~i~t?is beidg ? made ..all Over I sent in'by those seekiflg office.., ~ Rev, M, Pike•wilL preach tomor. ~ngaged in. mak ing  necessary ]==ton 'Th~sda"  ~ "'u' ~y ~,V. 
~: .-,,~ ~ . ~.Gahada,~t 0 . have •large shp.n)ents [ .TheP0mtign of dmtrict engineer row. evening " On :•,the subject: impro.vements•in•the varmu s !mes[~ .... •~ ••, ,- •-/, :.::i.•~:• ..... :.:.: •-:•, - .... •~ : ~  
' ,i ~ :/'esdy!by:.that ~tiine.r~:; All  lad ies lwi l lbdn0 stnecure.i Theact  re- "The Call of TwoMen."  to South Hazelton, NewHazeit~on [ "Max Hia,tt', wh0is  a native o f : '  ' : .~  
' i .  ; / '  at'e ~req~ested/tO make,an effort[ quires'him' to Carry, oni~/cbntinu~ i All  'are cordiaiiY invited, to and other pgints. : High .w'in~ls[ Rdssia, ~Yt~ceived::!n~Uraiizatioh,~ :::~ ! ~  
! ,I '~ ~'".: t0i~si'st'in':~thid~ork~: .i' i .= 1 sue minerhl btirv~y"0~ his ~distrtet, attend.i ~ ~': ' : : / ? '  ~ . . yesterday, caused an interruption ]i~aper~i, from Judge Y0~mgi:this '~i:~i~ 
~,  :~ ../, :i~ The :r¢oilecti0n' b~ old hl0thinw,] keeP comPletb:records and plans ~, ' . . . '~  ~ ; :, ' . ' to service!oiitside of toNn, .  : [~eek .  i '~ E~ght 6th~t~ ~ a~PpiiCatibns~ ~i ; : /~  
~:~. . ' '-:~ ~ --..~ ...... . ~-: ...... :.. ~ .  ~ ~. ~ ,.... ' .... . . ~ ... ...... -, ' r l .  w : /~ .  uanavan,'.~a mining . ' ..... ,.', ' . .'~..~..* ~- ~" ' ' . .', ...... .,.. • ...... • . -:~.-: 
~""  : i  : ,rubbers,. etc,,, eontmuds, and:all[thereof . and,subm~t continuous *and clwl engineer is i~0km~ over ],. Mrs," Leve~ett. m. m charg,el fo~' clt~zenship'~wfllbe :,heard~ by.. v ! : ~  
,[(:? !: , :: :~:fllb~.~tio~s :;~11, bo,_thankfullY,'.re~!lreports :tO::~tho dbp~irt.mer~t,-~a'nd the,diStriet~ndr~i~ :minin~ po~[ofthe~swit~chboard:at~,theee~trp!lRegls~riltf~J~':E~K!rbYoniSatul':• i: : i !~  
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Th [o. the Hazelton-Telkwa sections 
• e Omineca  Miner .  ] of the 0mineca mining division. 
. . . .  ~-~, [ In the sssa.v table included in the 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF '. " ' 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. "- ] remarks on the property of the 
New Hazelton Gold-Cobalt Co., 
A. R. Macdonald,  Publ isher and Proprietor. Limited, the, heading " copper'.' 
. . . . . .  ]should read cobalt . The error 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES" Canada nd British Possessions Two Dollars a . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' ~nas neen correc~eo in later OODleS year; rorelgn, rnree IJollars a year. 
ADVERTISING. RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch .per month: Reading I of the report issued by the pro- 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. ]vincial bureau of mines, and the 
Gazette rates, percentages reading "copper" 
VOL. VI. SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1917 NO. 41 should read: No. 12, across 2 ft. 
6 in, in'cut over ridge, 1 per cent 
Concluding a strong article on the necessity of increased cobalt;No. 13,selected high-grade 
production in Canada to meet the critical situation brought about arsenical iron,3.4 per cent cobalt; 
by the German submarine campaign, in words that will bear No. 14,selected material showing 
repetition, the Toronto Globe says: 
" It  is inconceivable that there exists any Canadian who fails cobalt bloon). 0.9 per cent cobalt; 
• fully to comprehend the magnitude and deep significance of this No. 15, across 2 feet of good ore, 
war. Yet it is to be feared that there are some to whom the 3 per cent cobalt; No. 16#;across 
sanguinary battles and long lists of casualties are but items of news, 20 in., 0.7 per cent cobalt; No, 
read without serious reflection as to their import to this and 17, across 8in of paystreak, 1.4 
succeeding enerations. Millions of men are contending for the per cent cobalt. 
mastery in a succession of battles such as the world has never 
before witnessed, and yet there are arm-chair onlookers who fail to Experimental Farms Report 
grasp the fact that it is not a ph~/sical struggle for military The first volume of theExperi- 
supremacy only, but that behind all this carnage and suffering the 
motive must be sought in the war of ideals that made this military mental Farms Report for the 
conflict inevitable, and which precludes the possibility of peace until year ending March 21, 1916, con- 
the enemy of human freedom is utterly crushed. There are two tams much information of value 
sidesonly in this war. The man who in his heart hates Prussianism to the farmers of Canada" At 
and desires the triumph of the Allied cause will not stop to count such a time, when production 
the cost or to calculate how much he can afford to do to bring about 
victory. There will be no escape from the judgment of posterity, means o much, no farmer can 
for the man who in this world struggle sits down to calculate how afford to overlook such informa- 
he can benefit by the war. The vice-president of the United States, tion as this report contains when 
Thomas Riley Marshall,says there are only two grades'of citizens-- it is understood it can be had for 
those who want to know how the war may enable their country to the asking. It represents the 
help them, and those who want to know how the war may enable work accomplished on the Central 
them to help their country. Patriotism and production are twin Farm at Ottawa and the fifteen 
engines of war, powerful in the day of battle. Who will sit down branch farms and stations dis- 
to count the cost when the Empire calls for food ? Who so poor in 
spirit as to barter freedom in the market place, or so lacking in tributed over Canada. Volt~meI 
patriotism and the instincts of humanity as to remain untouched by contains the report of the director 
the spectacle Of a world-famine?" and is a general review of the 
work accomplished, with reports 
Lead advan'ced recently to over l leapound. This is the highest on the divisions Of chemistry, 
price that lead has touched in 102 years, 0'f sinc~ 1815; when it sold field husbandry and animal hun- 
at 17.18c a pound. The average price of pig lead in New York for •bandry. Volume I I ,  not ,yet 
the last thirty years, up to and including 1916, was 4.32~c a pound. 
That the l lc  price for lead will prove of lasting quality and ready for distribution, willcontain 
will in all probability be even further advanced, is the best belief the reports of the division's of 
of exoert metal men. hprticulture, cerevls, botany, bees, 
The last previous high'record for lead metal, 102 years ago.was forage plants, poultry, tobacco, 
also had in war time. It happened in the last year of the Napoleonic illustration stations, and extension 
wars, when the English, Prussian, Austrian and Russian allies, who and publicity. 
were fighting against Napoleon,undertook t  corner the lead market 
An interesting Statement:ap- to keep the French armies from obtaining lead for bullets, . 
After the Napoleonic wars lead declined to 5.36c in 1823, rally- pears in the report of the direr- 
ing to 7.58c tn 1825, from which point there was a steady decline in tot', which deals with the cost of 
price, with occasional rallies, until it reached a low level of 3.58c in groining certain crops, as follows: 
1843. From then on lead gradually advanced, reaching as high as .Mangels, $1.55 a ton; ensilage 
6.87c per pound in 1855,:during the Crimean war. After that ~var corn,S1.45 a ton; oats,19.39 cents 
it again declined to an average of 5.25c in 1861, only to advance a bushel, and hay, $5.00 a ton. 
again, following the outbreak of the American Civil war, when it 
reached 7.10c per pound in 1864, when the war wvs at its height. The system of fai'ming represent- 
From this point on lead showed a steady recession until i t  touched ed in these experiments is ex- 
the extremely low point of 2.98c per pound in 1896. plained in the report. It is also 
At the outbreak of• the Spanish-Amdrican war in 1898the metal shown as a result of seven yearg, 
rallied to 3.78e per pound, gradually advancing tea  high point of experiments in ferti l izing the 
5.15c in 1912. In 1913 and 1914 the metal sold at'4.40c and 3.87c soil there is a distinct advantage 
respectively, reaching as high as 7.62][e in 1915 and 8[c in 1916. 
Toward the close of 1916 the metal again receded to around 7c in the' use of barnyard m.anure 
per pound, after which it showed a steady enhancement in price aione 0~'dr commercial fertilizer 
until American entrance into the world war, since which time lead alone. The experimer~ts suggest 
• has advanced rapidly until it reached last week's record of l l [cper  the possibility o f  combining the 
pound, two profitably when barnyard 
Setback For Mining . I~ has.alwaysbeer~fl~e unfortun- manure is scarce:or high priced, 
The entry of the United States ate experiegce in BritishColurnbia Referring to new strains Of grainl 
into the European war has had a thatwhen mining looked ,at: its being/.p'r0duced :ifiS ~itated.that ~ 
bad effect on mining in British best sachunfortUnateoccurrences hulPless a.~d beardlessbarley.are 
- receiving ClOSer attention, •with 
Columbia, the representatives of' as these have t ime and again the promise of some exCePti0nai 
investors here having been a'd- recurred to hampet: the progress results,: Earher. and ',more pro, 
vised that no new undertal~ings of the industry. Unless these ductivewarieties are being sought 
of importance will be entered difficulties can be straighteiied' for, While new ~'t~ains of oats/ 
upon for the present.' Wartax. out before'long, this year:will:l peas,~ beans, buckwheat, andflax 
ation, the uncertainty of metal one of .the poorest in mineral " . ' '  . . . . .  ' " 
are  being:tested, ,Thdse are  but 
prices, the strikes' at c0ai/mines, ipr0ducti0n::experienced for sb~e . . . .  " :o f t  he 
. . . . . .  , , ,  ,,, . . . . . .  . ~xamples:'0fthe:charaeter 
• threatened troubles I a t  :.certain: t ime.~Ex: . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 
metal, mines, the closing, down: of : ' , : '  ;) ' : , ;h,: i 0rin~ti0n :cont~liied in th0:598 
the Rossland mines:!and '::redu'~ed AnhE~ r Corm~ted ', ~!;:::. i ies:?f this first Volume',.::whteh l' be,received, without ¢~ost, on 
operations 0f,! the ,; Sme][ers,::off tt mj~l~rifi,[. ~ltcatmn :• to'.:, the' Pnblleah0.n [ 
he, reP, ort/ 'O:f~,ff , : . :D;~Ga!lb~'ay, i:, " . . . .  , "  . . . .  " sparthaen~,!,bf~ account of sh0rtagd.of:cok~i~ ,all: '~::!, ' meli:or:,,the~ D, 
- -  . . . ~ ' . . : ~  - . . .  
. . • : , " ' ' L , '  
: :  , i:~ : " , , . ' . . . .  , .  . • . r . , 
• ' " r . . . . .  ' , '  
,IF YOU CAWTFIGHT 
YOUCAN AT: LEAST :./:.'.•: )' 
STAND BEHIND THE: 
MAN WHO FIGHTS : 
FOR .YOU! ' 
D 
THE CANiDIAN PATRIOTIC ND
Which assists the wives amt'families Of Canada's gallant ' 
soldiers, requires millions of do!Mrs to ~eep the soldiers.' 
home fi~es burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H..Hoskins, Government Age[t': 
Hazelton Committee: 
i J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J .  K. Frost, J. R. Barker, ~ 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
-THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
Tl~e IIazelton Branch requests, the SUpport of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of dais great humanitmian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrp, (Rev.) John ,Field; Mrs. !Rev.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr., H.C.  Wrinch . . . . . . . . . . .  
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. 'E.R. Cox; W. J. Carr  
HonOrary Secretary: :Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev. M:  Pike, H.H.  Phil l ips 
Large or' Small "COntributions will be Gratefully Received 
f . - ,  , , , . ,  J . ' J 
SOLDIERS AID.& EMPLOYMENT 
COMIVIITTEE 
Endeavors [o supply soldiers f rom Hazelton:district witl", 
,,such Cdmf0rts and necessities' ascannot be readily: 0otained-', 
, 
• at. the front,/and will assist hereto re-establish themselves 
in  civil life ~;hen they return.,  The Committeeiisl actingin 
co-  operation 'w i th : the  Provincial Returned ~Soidmra" " 
/Contributions tothe Soldie~'s"AidTobacco Fund dre Welco~'e 
• ' Chairman: A.R , 'Maedona ld : "~ ' '  - , ;  
Honorary~secretary-TteasUrer:g~K.: Fr0st;,., ',,, ;'i; ~. , 
• . ' ' B.:, ChettiebUr~gh':/::ii,~:?; i ,  .H; H/.I~ittle. R. E. Allen. F., 
' : : ! ; . !~  .H." ,i pbel, H;, F.:Glassey; G1 W,~MCKay " i 
: .'( 
CAN !OR 
. . . . .  • ~"  , ' ~, ' '" '7 . , ' i . ,  ', 
• . ~ ~,.! . , ? .  : "  : 'C , :  ~ 
/ . .  
. - . .  . ,  
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r ~:  ..~ ,~...~,'~.,..., .... i .  , . . . . .  " ........ " " ............. - " .. ,, 
: ' * " ' : L : .".AddreSslng'. : "  .r J"i~ " Soldiers" Mail .~.l~n~u~uun~nu~u~n~n~r~l~n~unu~n~n~ur~niuuu~numnu~u~uu~uuu~r.~. 
I: : :::he Wodd's DOings in Brief ".I. ordertofacil,tatethehand-_==-- n'-"a-Sz y Comp -:- 
[. '~.?", . . . .  ling ofmai '  at the front and to Huds 
• ". " '}:::,:'::': NewsN°~ ° M...mny(Sources • ensure prompt delivery, ir is re -~ 0 any 
(; ' : , "  ' ~  - -  ; _ .  . -_ . quested:thai~:all mail be address- ' ' ELTOIq. B.C. 
,:nJng:George.was 52 years  o f  pedi~ion to t'ekin to force-the edas follows" e 
• ':ag~ on Sunday. : :, : diss01ution0fPariiament a dthe  ra~ Re~,im~ntai Number ~ ~ ~ s - ~ ~ S h ~ e s ,  H-r~dw~r¢, W ~  ~ i 
/ :{:::,seri0ds-lab0rriots ccurred in !reins.t, at~ement °f Tuan Chi Ju ias  ib i  R~nk.~: " ' ' ffi 
I ' " .,S~vedefi:this:week. :" ! ...; '!.:. ~resmen~- ' . . .  . . .  • (c) Name:  To Our Many Pa l r0ns  
~ ~; ;~ ~ . . . .  ~,o~ ,~..~.o~ The Domm!on government will (d) Squadron, Battery or Com- 
' ' en lo  c~ uayllgnl; sav lng  ~nrougn-  .pany~ 
0i~tC~pada. .The.effective date 
has not'been announced. 
. ! . . ) . . ;  . ; , .  ,, ; .  :.: . . . ' .  : • . . . .  
' Bon ar LabOr/states that  the 
. ,~ ,  . . . . . ( .  ' . . .  . . ,  
Br~tlsh governmentm ore than 
pleased w~tli., the  results of the 
British mission to the U.S. 
A. cyclone swept Kansas, Mis: 
sodri; Okhhoma and Arkansas 
Michigan'on:Thursdav . . . .  ; .... 
" " .  #r ~ '~- - "  ' ~d ,#d q 4 :  ' • " i ' d ' 
; Henry: Ford subscribed ~,000,., 
O00.to the U.SI War i0am : " 
:The~:fiew pulp-plant o.n Hgwe 
:Sound iSn0win operation. . .. 
S ix  thousand., shop employees 
are on strike in Petrograd. 
Women Voted in Alberta on 
on .June 1, eausing many deaths 
and muclilproperty 'damage. :
Ger, manY is short of 0il and 
graphi'te, and eight hundred 10co- 
motives:are laid" up at Essen 
through lubricating troubles. 
, Alberta Will not \ allow export 
of coal unti l 'al l  industries ant 
commtmi~ies of 1;he province are 
pl-,ov!ded with next winter's fuel.. 
• Get:man vessels seized in Am-.[ 
erican.poets :may• tie manned by I 
British- merehant  marl.he officers [
if :American officers are unavail-' 
able: 
.Swedish torpedoboats fired on 
a Zeppelin which appeared over 
Swedish territory. The  airship 
was also fired upon by  Danish 
troops. 
'Besides German prisoners held 
in France ~# the British, there 
are48,183 in the United Kingdom. 
GermAny . :holds 42,831 British 
prisoners.: 
A new species of deer, believed 
to be:a: hybrid type,  combining 
characteristics of both the mule 
Thursday, tor.the first time. 
Norwegians demofistrated a- 
gainst  high' prices .o n .Thursday. 
Spain has  asked the .central 
powers to cease ~ersecution o£ 
Jews. ,. 
Winston 'Churchill may Succeed 
Lord Cowdray" as head of the 
British airboard. 
Japanese authoritiesare work, 
ing.for~a permanent peace with 
theUnited States. 
Canadian !: reinforcements are 
being sent overseas ~/t the rate 
of 10,000 a month. • 
Fifteen hundred German news- 
papers have ceased publication 
since the war began. 
The U.S...tax of two cents on 
cheques':and drafts is expected to 
'. bring..t~n million dollarS. 
" - Anti-,e6nscription meetings in 
Toronto and Winnipeg were bro- 
ken up byremrned soldiers. 
: A' British submarine collided 
.,.with a German.. U-boat in .the 
Channel. Neither was sunk. 
_= 
Owing to the Steady advancein the Prices of all Liquors, 
(e) :Battalion, Regiment (or we have been forced to raise OUR prices accordingly. 
otherunit), Staff. appoint- ffi On and after June, Ist our revised Price List is effective. ==_ 
:. mentor Department. § 
(f). CAHAIJlAN CONTINGENT.  O : .- .~ 
(g) Br it ish Exped i t ionary  --= SCOTCHES: Dewar's Special, King George, Johnny Walker, Black ~-- 
- = Label, 0 O, H. B. Special, Perfection, F. O.H. $2.00 per bottle. 
FOrce. • ~ Johnny Walker, White. Label, $2.00. H.B., XXX dft. ,  $1.75 
(h) ArmyPost  Office. LONDON ~ RUM:  H. B. 'Dem. $1.75 per bet. 2-gallon keg, $21.S0.. 
England.  = RYE: Canadian Club, Corby's, Seagram's, l.S0 G&W $5.oO per gal. -= 
Unnecessary  ment ion of h igher  - PORT: Invalid, •London Dock, 3.00. Old Duke, 3.25. (War t~ Sc bet.) ~ _--=--- 
BRANDIES: Hennessy XXX', 2.SO per bet. Marion XXX, 1.2S hot. 
= • •BEER: Budweisex~: Schlitz, .40 qt,. Cascade, Victoria Phoenix, .25 --_= 
- GIN: Anchor Red, 2.00. Finsbury, Gordon Dry, Old To~n, S'loe, 1.SO..-------- 
• ~ r J ~ [ ~ r ~ u ~ r ~ ] ~ [ ~ ~ i ~ r ~  
formations, :~ such as brigades, 
divis!ons, is  strictly forbidden, 
a~d causes delay. 
Of every description 
for everybody 
a;.t.:4he . . . . . .  
7.  ' ' :  ::; ) ' . ( '  : 
Miner : : 
! 
B. c. 
OR .GON e O mA RA L- 
R O A D  CO. GRANT LANDS. Title.to 
same revested in Uiiited States by Act 
of Congress dated.juiie 9, 1916. Two 
peolsle a t 'e /ext remely  loath,; to •million, three hundred thousand Acres 
take:i up arms agdinSt Germany. tube opened for Homesteads and sale. 
" ' ' ' ' • " ' " Agrlcul~ural and T imber  Lands. Con- 
) Russia'S: crimihais,' who were servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
all !:released f rom pri.son, in flie commercial lumber:",. Con~tainlng some 
fl'rst days of: the revolution, are of •best ,land left':Jr. United States. 
terr0rTzing,Petrograd, which,:is Large Map showing land by sections 
~xper ienc ing a wave of  robberies and' Description of soil, climate, rain- 
~fall, elevations, ~ ie~. ': Postpaid one 
and crimes 0fvi01ence. : ..... ' : .  Dollar. Grant Lands{ Locating Co., 
Tfie,!grain requirements of the ~ox 61o, Portlandl Oregon. 
Allles~andEuropean neutrals are ' ~ ~- '  ~{_ 
o deer and the coast deer, m re - " . Senat r Gordon advocates duty . ~" " 
free meat and lard .and a insvl ',portedin Lillooet district . . . .  
:;.mum price for'flourm Canada.. Losses of Brmsh merchant 
! ~'~: An .eXDlosidn in N6.~'6 mine 0flV essels during the last week • were 
the.Cana~lian Collie~y at Cumber. [much below th.e average. ~• The 
' land on"l~I0nda~ caused thede-th[ new. methods of combating sub- 
, of fiVe.m~n " " " " ~'' ]marinesarepr~ving effeci ive.-  
e x v A cablegram from London says : Am r'canscon ictedofevadingl?.".  . . ~..., . , 
• " conscription: will be imprisoned Sir Richard i~Ict~rioeis surtering 
, . 'and afterwards compelled to go fr°m".Bright's .disease and ,has 
• to the frdnt , " .' . become almost totally blind.'.',Hm 
" ' .', = / .  "~: .  " . "~ ~ ,, .  le0ndition, is.regarded as serious.' 
. , ~ne rations ox tierman SOlOlersl. , . . . . . . .  :._ _:....~,. 
I :~ " . ar* oiily three,fifths thew~ight] ' The  arrept of the G~andDu~e 
Nicholas, former commander nn " andfeed'value oi~t~hose issued t~) , ! ' " "" " 
I ' Rdtish tr~,m~. ,' " • . :.:~[chief of the Russian armies, is 
.: -'~..'n. ~ "~..':*~i'.. .:... :~ ~, %;.i J,rep0rt~dt0.have occurred in con- 
I uw] g to the closing down of 
• : ,  '' ~ i "  ~ t . . . .  . ,  r ' '  .~ '. ]sequence of'i'oyalist riotsat Tiflis. 
me.:: l~osslaou mines  tnere  :is a| r  , ' , '  - . ":' " "  , ' 
' serious ifaliing ~off in the. ~:gold ] A Stockh01m.despatch saysx.ne 
, .11~ni i t  ~t~@"n "~f. ~":: '" ' '('; ~:~, "" " .: [ German press  is trying to spread 
~ "'. , Ithe belnef that theL"Amerlcan 
I "~"  'Opposition to thd~upiofi of the 
' , Presbyterian;Congreg~itional a. d'
Met hod!~t ~h~dlrc~es:is: gr0wingin 
easterli~.~.at~:,::: : ~. ');i ~ : :  
• . , .  , : ' : : ! , - ' , , t , .  ' ; .  ' ' . ,  L ' ,  , " ,  
1 " Canadian~' "who :eseaped :.from 
1 German : pris9 n , :~amp~ :deeiat, d 
I .~.. ; that tl/'eir, treatment" and.. food ~:'~,'.* i '  Were Very. bad. ' : : : :  : 
' " '  Under Canada'sconscription 
estimatedat 971,000,000 bushels~ 
Iti:is~belieye.d the U.S.'and Can-. 
~ada Can exiJort this year 600, 000,,* 
000 bushels,).with normal croP's, 
built~iniCdnada,;~l ,Contraets~:for 
GOOD 
ASSORTMENT 
,OF 
FISHING', 
TACKLE 
I~ll~zelton -: ~- - - :  I~( 
~.Hom:~Robe~ 
:, :.rogulatip~.a. there W, ill :.be ten 
:,iclaSseS o f  eligibles between the 
: ,.iages rof"20, and,45, 
: The!iemperor•of. JaPan will 
: premde,dvbr':~ national. c0mmis- 
- , 9i0n!?,/~fi|ela::"~Wiii,:discuss the poli- 
e|e~ o!~,':~the '~mp,~re; . ' , ' 
~.T~Vo Brit ishairmen, Were res- 
ipyards by, 
.~'enti and. ot spt 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rated Prince Rupert t'o all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  sEATTLE  
S.S. "Princess May" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m." 
S.S "Princess Alice", "Princess Sophia" or '/Princess Charlotte" 
leaves Prince Rupert June 16th, 23rd, 30th; July 7th, 14th,. 
, 18th, 21st, 25th, 28th; Aug. :[st, 4th, 8th, i lth; 18th, 2Sth 
J. I. Peters, General Agent, 3~1 Ave. & 4th St:, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
" "MADE'IN'~ANADA" 
i:idbalid~s~- Th0:l 
F()RD TOURING CAR 
. . - .  
Price $495 
The F0rd is logically the Car for this country. 
It c~0i take 'the~hills ahead of them all, and" 
rough r~0ads hffect it not at all. It has an 
engine with a ~ecord. I t  is serviceable and 
dependable . . . .  
All cars completely equipped, including elec- 
tric head l ight .  Prices t'. o. b. Ford, Ontario. 
• RUDDY &:.MacKAY, 
~. Local Agent  s 
HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
Leave Pripce Rupert fo 
Thursday atl2 midnight. 
Ketehikan. Wrangell. Jnn 
Arrive Pri~ 
. . '  . . 
RAILWA~ and :STEAMSHIP L~IES.' " "' 
Steamerssalllng between 'Skagway, Juneau, ~' 
Wrangell; ?Ketchikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert,.  
.. Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. 
r,.Ocea6'Failo.,Vanc0uver. Victoria. Seattle. ~ 
~ Wednesday at 10~3~ Ai~Tl~ 
Passenger t ains leave •Hazelton Eastbound 7:lO P. M, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Mixed 1:66 P.~t. Tuesday, '! "Wayfreight 12:80 P.M.' Satutxiay. 
Passenger trains leave'Hazelton Westbound at 9:46 A.M. rIMesd~q;;aiid 
Thursday. Mixed train 6 A.~. Sunday; Wayfreight'11:85 A.M.: Sunday~ 
For further informatio~'ap~pl~!:to:at~y Grand Trunk Pa'clfledAgent, or:tv 
G. A. McNicholI,Ant.'O~n. F~l~ht and:pa~Hn~t" Axen~print~,Rdpert~ fkC. 
o _  .r0...,den 
.. , . ' - ~  ~ 'DominiOn, British Columbl~ 
:J/ P rov in~a l?A**~r  ' . . . .  " . , snd .A lber taLandSurvey°rs l  • Pt 
:,. ~ C A L ~  erase8 a t~r ie to~o l i ; . F%rtGeorge  ":" :'~' ~' 
'NEWI~N.'.'II~,~,,::,'~.B,f~ ~ .~ ;, .~ ';~. ',and ~ew Hazelton, :~ ,~, '; ~ i'i'{ Hazel 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
l~,~,,~,; : . :  . ............. ~, ...... ~ . . .~  All Paris was awakened at 4] 
MONDAY,  JIJl~ 4 a.m. yesterday by an explosion 
London: Although Hindenburg 
and the Kaiser assert that the 
Anglo-French offensive has failed 
a French official statement shows 
that the Germans have lost more 
than 52, 000 prisoners alone during 
the recent French and British 
drives. Since April i the British 
have advanced on a i~ront of 20 
miles, from Lees to south of 
BuIIecourt. to an extreme depth 
of six miles east of Arras. Haig's 
men have taken Vimy Ridge, 
dominating the plains of Do.uai, 
and have virtually surrounded 
Lens and St .  Quentin, holding 
their gains against desperate and 
repeated •German assaults, while 
inflicting heavy losses on the 
enemy. 
• There ismuch aerial activity, 
the aviators taking advantage of 
every passing cloud,always seek- 
ing the side away from the 
enemy. 
The Hans are working British 
prisoners close to the firing line. 
Copenhagen: Germans are dis- 
appointed with the results of the 
U-boat campaign, since they find 
Britain nonearerdefeatthan when 
un'restricted submarine warfare 
commenced. Four months have 
already passed witldout sign of 
weakening on the part of the 
British, and the Kaiser's govern- 
ment, by a vigorous publicity 
campaign, is endeavoring to bol- 
ster up waning confidence, while 
grumblingsare heard every where. 
Paris:. The Germans sacrificed 
hundreds of killed and thousands 
of woufided in sixteen futile 
efforts to regain the range of hills 
comprising Mont Carnillet, Teton, 
Casque and Mont. Haut, east of 
Rheims., Their artillery fire is 
now erratic a!ad their infantry 
attacks are'foredoomed to failure. 
Petrograd: On May 29 a Rus- 
sian squadron bombarded four 
ports on the Anatolian coast and 
destroyed 147 enemy sailing shiP's 
loaded With supplies. 
Germans b0mbardecl Brody, in 
Galicia, and Russian positions in 
the re~o~ of Krevo, southeast of 
Vilna. - - . 
Washington: ~The Al'lies will 
be allowed to recruit their eiti- 
zensresidinginthe U.S. Britain 
is expected to open recruiting 
offices in New York immediately. 
which destroyed a factory in Au- 
bervillers.. No casualties are r.e- 
ported. 
Rome: The Austrian emperor 
will soon proclaim Trieste auton- 
)mous, whereby it will become a 
i free city, like Hamburg and Bre- 
i men. 
London: . British airmen drop- 
J ped bombs on the docks and canal 
at Bruges last night. 
Petrogi'ad: Sailors from Kron- 
stadt, the garrison of which re- 
cently declared its independence 
of the central government, arrived 
in Petrograd, declaring that war- 
ships from Kronstadt would come 
to thecapitfil and .land men to 
make a demonstration. They 
demand that the deposed emperor 
be brought o them. They are 
opposed to Kerensky and the 
whole provisional government k. 
No warships have yet arrived, and 
the threat is not taken seriously. 
Lisbon: The riots of last month 
which caused deaths and many 
arrests, were started by means 
of German money, 
Washington: The state depart- 
ment is concentrating on con- 
scription. Evaders of registration 
will be prosecuted. 
The American mission to Ru.~- 
sia, headed by Root, has landed 
safely and is now en 'route to 
Petrograd. 
~,__. . ' . ,  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  .:.~::..~ . . . . . .  , ' . . . .  . . . . .  []  
' WEDNESDAY, J(rNE ~ - 
London: Commodore Tyrwhitt 
reports that early yesterday mor- 
ning a force of light cruisers and 
destroyers Un@r his-command 
sighted six. German destroyers 
~nd engaged them in a running 
fight at long:range, One enem~ 
vessel was sunk" and one severely 
damaged. Seven Germansu~viv- 
ors were picked up. 
Thevice-admiral at Dover re-. 
ports that the enemy naval base 
and Worl~shops :at Ostend were 
heavily bombarded, a large,num- 
ber of. rounds being fired with 
good results. 
Aerial attacks on German es- 
tablishments in Belgi~'~m are being 
continue~ vig6rously by the Brit- 
ish. Naval airplanes on Sunday 
attacked the. airdromeneai-Ghent. 
M~iny bombswere dropped with 
excellent results. The enemy's 
seaplane base-atZeebrugge was 
of Alsace-L0rraine to France and 
just reparation for damage done 
in invaded rug ons. 
Petrograd : General" Goutor 
succeeds Brusiloff in command on 
the southwestern front, 
Rome :, Massed' attacks by 
Austrians on the Italian lines 
south of Gorizia were~'epulsed 
after severe fighting. 
It is understood, on reliable 
authority, that Spain may soon 
join the Entente. 
Vienna: An Austrian torpedo- 
boat was sunk by a hostile sub- 
marine on Sunday. 
Rio Janeiro: American war- 
shipshave relieved French and 
British cruisers in Sout_h Atlantic 
waters. 
THUI~SDAY, JUNE 7 
London: Four German air. 
Planes returning from the raid 
over Essex and Kent were des- 
troyed.- Sixteen enemy machines. 
were engaged'in the raid, drop- 
ping. bombs which killed 12 and 
injured 36. 
Photographic reconnaissances 
over O stend show that a majority 
of the dockyards apd workshops 
were damaged by" the British 
bombardment. The bombardment 
Zeebrugge was the most for- ~f  . 
midable since the beginning of 
the war. It was carried out bY 
a fleet of Avesseis with heavy guns, 
and lasted 100 minutes. 
British forces made a night 
attack on the Arras front, north 
of the Scarpe river, gaining 
ground in two sectors. 
We~ made a successsnl raid 
north of Armentieres, .inflicting 
many casualties on the enem~. 
Paris: Two violent G.erman 
attacks on French positions at 
Hurtebiseand Chemin des Damos 
were repu!sedolast,night. 
Seven German .airplanes and 
one captive balloon were brought 
down on the Belgian front~yes- 
terday. 
Petrograd.,: The provisional 
government.recognizing thepres- 
ent condition of affairs at Kron- 
stadt as both menacing and 
intolerable, has requested the 
Socialist ministers to' visit the 
fortress city with the object of 
clearin~ up its attitude towards 
the central, government. War 
Minister Kerensky has gone to 
the northwestern front to see the 
army. 
British shipping lost 23 vessels 
by U-boat attack last weel~. 
Petrograd: The soldier '~ots 
have subsided and the trouble is 
believed to be over. The garri- 
son of Kronstadt has submitted 
to the authority of  the provision'- 
al government. 
Rome: The Italians have forced 
the Austrians back on the Tren- 
tino front. In the sector~above 
Trieste the enemy, heavilyli, einL 
forced, made ~iolent ~ atl:acks, 
which were repulsed. !:: !~.. 
Amsterdam :,?:" iTb~ Hurts : t ined  
the city of Mons £20,000 because 
Canadian Express 
MOneyOrders 
Issued and paid 
F. Maguire 
Branch Agent" ' 
\ 
HAZELTON 
~.--,,,,-..,,,...-.,,.-...-.,.-.,, 
BORSALIN0 
; H A TS-I : 
DIRECT FROM ITALY ".- 
' NOEL& ROCK J 
. H'AT.ELTON,.B.C. " i 
~.- - . . . - - . , , - - , . , . . , . . _ , , . - . .~  
fi Belgian paper published .. in 
Holland announced that Crown 
Prince Ruppreeht of Bavaria was 
in. Mons when when the~itywas 
bombarded by Allied airmen. , 
..Geneva: Five thousand GeT-,.. 
man'workmen are On strike f0~- 
higher wages. 
-, DENTISTRY "-l."- 
O ~'lt 
] ' .  DR. BADGERo ?' 
? s .~; ,~s .c . .~  ~. ? 
DALBY B. MORKI I~ I ' , - -  
• British Columbia Land Surveyor 
:= MINE SURVEYOR ::: 
H~elton,  B. G. 
Surveys of Mineral •Claims, T0wnsites, 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. 'v~nd Gen- 
eral Engineering Surveys. 
The obtaininL~ of Crown Grants attend- 
ed to. ., tf 
~say Office ~d ~ Office 
Arts and Crafts Building, S7~ Seymour Street 
~VANCOUVER.  B.C. 
The  Estate of J .  O'Sul l ivan 
Provincial Assayers and ~emhts 
Established 1897 by 'the late J. O'Sul. 
livan, F .C .S . ,  26 years with 
Vivian & Sons, Swansea.. 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL,      
for any period from one month upward at $I per. 
m~nth In advance. This r~te includes office con- 
~ultations and medicines, aa well i~ all costs while 
On the hospital. Tickets obtainable In Hazslton 
at the Post Office or the Drug Store; in Aldermero 
from Mr. T. J .  Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wall~e; 
or by" ro l l  from the Medical Suverintendest at he 
Wo~nital 
HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT 
THE LEAD~G HOTI~L IB NORTIIE/~ B. C. 
x .~ EUROPEAN PLAN : : 
One Dollar Fez day .and upwaa'& 
25c. aut0 sex.tee toand from all tratns an4 Imams 
PRINCE. ...RUPERT , ....... ''~B'~ C~ 
r l~  -,._a i .L . 
S UMMER HATS 
A Splendid A for ssortrnent . . • : .  
Men, Ladies,.: and Children 
in felt, strawand other fabrics 
Prices are. Right . 
Ice Cream Freezers SIZES 
.BEST MAKE : : : FROM $4.00 UP 
R, Cunninglmm& Son, Limited 
Phone 2 R' . -  ' " - Haze l ton ,  B .  C. 
• "~" " " " ;'" " '" '~':~/ ' 1 
....... ". .............. '~ ....................... ~ a lso .a t tacked .by :our seaplanes.  Ber l in :  Germany admi ts  the  ,~,/.',, - ' .  : . " . . . - '  . . -..~.= . , 
• TUF~DAY.  ~JNF. 5 ' n .~  , -  ~.~.~ . * . - .  or.- . , . _  ,_ loss o f  des t royer  S-20 in the  Br i t -  T. 
" " ' "  ................. :- ....... 7 .... ~". ..... .=._.~ ~,~es[?:;:"~;~'~e~.?'i'P~;;'ou~ ish a t tack  on .Ostend . . . -  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . , , . - .  • . . . .  - -  
London: :British troops have machnnes returned safely. ~ : '  ' . ( i :' :i:! 
recaptured the  advanced '~' post A b ig  artillery duel" is under reliable source it is learned that , : 
.near Cher'sy which was reken by way'oh the~ British front and all Japan recently informed the pro- , F I  ':? ':: 
vm]onal government at Petrograd ,~- , i theG~rm~ns iha  counter -a t tack  ind ieat ionspo in t  to a resumpt ion  " '  , , . ~j " .. . • ~::... .. . - ' . , ..::~,,.~-"/j...:i • 
on Saturdayn__~ght. "We repulsed offigh'fingonagreat.scale. The that ff Russia were to" withdraw ;i! " " : ,~}~ i ', 
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